
L;C.207A—210B

1.La—Bas Sur Ces Montagnes,sung 
by Thomas Doucet & Nfaie.Chiasson 
L.C.207A
2/C’est Dans L'Anse Du Saint 
Bcaufour,Peter Chiasson,L.C. 
207B
3. Chantons Une Chanson Bien 
Drole.Peter Chiasson,L.C^07B 
&208B
4. Le Matin Quand Je Me Cfeve, 
Thomas Doucet & Mrs. Chiasson,
L .C .208A
5. Allons Aux Bois,Leo Poirier, 
L.C.208A
6. On But,On But,On But,Peter 
Chiasson,L.C.207B
7. Combien Des Fois J’ai Vu La 
Belle Rose, Leo Poirier,L.C. 
209A
8* Voudrais Bien Que Tous, 
Thomas Doucet, L.C.209A 
9. Quand J’Etait Sur Mon Pere, 
Peter Chiasson,Daniel & Alfred, 

Reel 124 &209B 
(over)



10. Sur Le Point De Partir,
Pat Aycoin,L.C.210B
11. Lc Petit Panier, 1 & 2,
Pat Aucoin,Thomas Doucet,
Moses & Peter Chiasson.
L.C.210B
12/La Villaine ,Allan Kelly?

13. Le Journal Goblu,Peter 
Chiasson. L.C.207A
14. C’est Dans L’Armee,Peter 
Chiasson.
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/^3 1. This may be about a girl singing in a mountain and a man who fell in love 
with herjshe wouldn’t have him so he said he would rather have his bottle. If so, 
it was sung by Mr. Thomas Doucet,St.Joseph’s Parish,Cape Breton,aged 67 with 
Mrs. Moses Chiasson joining him where she knew the words. If this is the song,it 
is L.C.207A 

must wanted
2. This mxy be an old song from France where a man had two daughters and 
the^o get married. Boy didn’t want them so he killed an sjh ox and said the tail 
was going to be the first one married. He lost the tail,so nobody got married. The 
Amen at the end is a bit of nonsense from the singer who usually ended everj?hing 
with Poor fella; singer Mr. Thomas Doucet; L.C.207B

1^

/^6 3.This may be L meurnier et le Sergent, sung by Mr. Peter Chiasson,Grand Etang, 
aged 41,fisherman; L.C. 207B,concluded 208B

4. This is about a man who died for drink and they wonder if he will drink as much 
in the other world as here'.' When I get up in the morning I take my bottle ad I 
glueg,glueg and I go around my wife and she gets mad ,so I go down the cellar and 
I get drunk. Fo when he died he died drunk,so the biggest drunker,booser,carried 
him to the graveyard ,so they said amongst themselves,! wonder if he’s going to 
drink as hard in the other world as he was drinking in this worldVExplanation in 
English at end of song by Moses Chiasson,Grand Etang; sung by Thomas Doucet; 
L.C.208A

5xSx Aliens au bois ma myonettes, sung by Mr. Leo Poirier,farmer,St. Joseph Parish, 
Cape Breton;my note taken down in 1944 does not say whose is the second voice;
L.C. 208A

6. This is a more lively song than the preceding ones,and there is some repetition 
which might make it suitable for children. Is it perhaps the counting song on 
L.C.207B?

7. I cannot identify this song. La Belle Xhx Rosa?

8. This may be a milling song from L.C^OQAxiKxxkiKfex&xxKxiixKjcxxsrccKBpcbyxRHfcBxx 
ShixxxxH^SxxHrixEfxKH^ifchxKrfcheKxxxEiiitiHHxiKxfchKXKkKJXtfS ,and would be smng xhetwhen 
milling or shrinking cloth; kxfix££!&R nice tunejsung by Thomas Doucetwith others 
joining in chorus.

This may be another milling song,with Peter Chiasson the singer; in which'case 
it would be L.C.209B; this is a familiar tune.

9.
/7/

10. Probably Sil me fallait partir,sung by Mr. Pat Aucoin,aged 51,St.Josephs 
Parishgifarmer and fisherman;L.C.210A

11. This may be 210A sung by Moses Chiasson fpr which I lave no title,although it 
sounds more lik^e a milling song with its chorusjeheerful tune.

m
12. Cheerf’jl song with good chorus;goes very quickly; cannot identify.

13. Another cheerful song which I can’t identify.

14. SimKijifixB Song,familiar , but cannot identify.

The songs I cannot identify must be amond the following:



'

L.C.208B L'autre jour en promenant dans la ville, sung by Peter Chiasson.

L.C.209A. En buvant du bon vin )
) sung by Leo Poirier,probably 

in his sixties,farmerSous (or sans) la verte fougere)

L.C.209B Milling Song,sung by Thomas Doucet with chorus

Milling Song sung by Peter Chiasson

Sil me fallait partir, sung by Mr. Pat Aucoin^faged 51 

2. Song without title written down,sung by Mr. Moses Chiasson

L.C.210A

L.C.210B ShxKxsiH Chanssant des Matelot, sung by Thomas Doucet.

2. Le Petit Panier, sung by Pat Aucoin which cho. by Thomas Doucet,Peter 
Chiasson and Moses Chiasson. Is this number 11 on the list?

Recorded for the Library of Congress by Helen Creighton


